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Mahanadi Coalfi elds Limited
At/PO.JagrutiVihar, Burla,
(A Subsldiary of Coal lndia Limited)
Dist. SambalPur

- 768020

Ref. No. McL/M&s/sA t2o2t-221

(Orissa)

DT

7?S

O5.O7.2021

NOTICE - Regardi ngS ection

Tax Act 1961
from MCL that Setion 2O6CCA of lncome
This is to inform all buyers of coal
provision
from 1't July 2021 pertaining to Special
(copy enclosed) shall be applicable with effect

forcollectionoftaxatsourcefornon.filersofincome-taxreturn'Therefore,allthe,,specified
higher
to deposit coal value considering the
defined in the given section are advised
person" as

present instead of 1%'
in the given section i.e. 5% at
rate of tax collected at source as defined
Encl.: As above.

General Manager, M&S
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Copy to:
. DT (OP), MCL.
o D (F), MCL.
. GM (M&S), CIL.
. GM (Finance), MCL'
o GM (System), MCL to please hoist this Notice on MCL's website'
. Area deneral Manager(s), All Areas' MCL'
. All sectional Heads, Ir{&S Dept' MCL Burla'

Insertion of new section Z06CCA.
58' After section 206cc of the h:conre-tax Act,
the follorvi,g
lro ove,vr-rrarr
sectio, shall us
be r,!qr
insertccl
tc(r w
with effecl
from the I st day of Jury, 202 r , na,rely:_.
'206,CC A' special provision.fitr
colleoion of tax ar source.for ,on-.filer.e td inconrc-rctx
rel*rn.(l ) Notwirhstarding anything conrained in
arry orhe.f roririo,r, orilrs aci. *;.;.; r;;;,
requirctr.
-to be.collecred ar source under d:e provisions or cLropt.r-ivrr$,;; u,i$'ruJo. ,..r",
received by a person (hereafter,rererred
to as colrectec)iior., o specirie<j pcrs,n, the
tax sha; be
collected at the highcr ofthe folloiving nvo rates.
nuur.ty,_

(l) at twice the rate specilled in the releva,t
(li) at the r.ate ot'five per cenl.

provisiou oi the Act; or

(2) 11'the provisions of sec.rion 2c5cc is appricabre
to a specified perso,, in addiriori to rhe
. provisions o1' this section,
the tax shaI be coirected at trigherbr rhe iuo
,n,.,'pruuia.i in ,rri,
secrion and in section
206CC

{3) For tlre purposes of this sectiou "specified person,, means
a person who has not filed the
rctums of inconre for borh of the *,o .rr.r.ni.ri
,.t.u.nt
to the two previous years
1.u.,
imnrediatcly prior to the prcvious yeal in wtrictr
tax ir ffii,"a r, u" colecred, ror which rhe
time
lrnrir of filing returrr of income under sub-sectio,
section r39 has expired; and the
tlil-oi
aggregare of tax deducted ar source and
tax colrected ut rorr.. in his case i. *,p..r"ri
iiir*rrr..r
or more in each ol these two prcvious years:
Providcd that the specifiecr person shalr

pemtanent esrablishment in lndia.

lot

include a non-resiaent who does nor have a.

Etplanution -l:or the purposes olt}is sub-section.
the expression ,,perr,anent establishment,,
place.r'business through which rtre Lrrin..,
oi,rr..,,i.ry,rt." irr *L,utiy pr.,rv
:::]#r.:: i-"

",

